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TNN JUST IN
lntech wins new financing

Troy-based Entech Per-
sonnel Servlces lnc. has
found a new lender-.

The staffing company
reached an agleement for a
trew credit line with Green-
fleld Commerclal Credlt L.[.C.
on Sept. 27, said Jim Tay-
lor. COO and executive
vice pt'esident of Integrated
Dlversity Systems L.L.C. a De-
troit-based human-re-
sources and operational
consulting conrpany that is
assist ing Entech.

David Vigna, general
counsel for Greenfield
Cornmercial,  decl ined to
comment.

Taylor characterized the
financing package as a
working l ine of credit.
Bank One Corp. previously
provided Entech's $6.2 mil-
l ion credit l ine.

In September. a judge in
U.S. Bankruptcy Court in De-
troit dismissed an involun-
taly Chapter 7 bankruptcy
f i led against Entech. On
Oct. 3, visiting Judge Jef-
lrcy Hughes denied a re-
quest for a rehearing filecl
by the same creditors.

With about $33 uri l l ion
annual sales, Entech is one
of the area's largest
staffing companies.

- Brent Snauely

Masco to offer $350M
in notes to raise money

Taylot'-basecl Masco Corp.
has tiled rvith the U.S. Secu-
ritles and Exchange Commls-
sion to of l 'er 9350 rni l l ion in
l0-year notes.

The money is to be used
for "general corporate pur-
poses." said Samuel
Cypelt.  Masco's vice presi-
rlent of investor relations.
Last November, the cornpa-
ny f i led a registrat ion
statenrent to oft'er $2 billiorr
itr notes. The $350 rnillion
is llart of that offering.

Cypert said Masco might
use the money to pay debt
coming due in a few years.

Masco makes home
bu i ld ing  and honre  im-
provenlent products. It re-
pot ' ted $198.5 mil l ion in
eartrings on revenue of $8.3
billion in 2001.

- Michael Strong
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Biz leaders use personal
PACs to back candidates

BY AMY LAND
(".t I, I'.t\ ) L (\ ) R It t:,.SI'Or\frrN?'

LANSING - Wealthy local incl iviclu-
als are using legal but controversial per-
sonal pol i t ical act ion committees to t ly
to inf luence this vear's elect iotrs.

Greektown trusinesslnetr Tecl
Gatzaros and Dimitr ios Papas, Soave En-
terprises L.t.C. Presidetrt  atrd CBO An-
thony Soave ernd Domlno's Plzza L.L.C.
founder Tonr Monaghan are arnong
bnsinesslreople wlro have spent tens of
thousands of clol lars to funnel f inancial
support to candidates of their choice,
through PACs I'inanced heavily by their'

orvn contribtttions.
Gatzaros, Papas

and family merrr-
bers, lbr exarnple,
contributed $600,000
to a PAC between
January and July

largely lor the purpose ofsupport ing the
runsuccesstir l  gr.rbernatorial campaign
this year ol '  tbrmer Gov. James Blan-
chald. Soave contr ibuted $64.000 be-
twecn January and July to a PAC he
helps to sponsol ' .

Carnpaign-f inance rvatchclogs cl i t i -
cize the conrnri t tees as a way for the
wealthy to inl luence elect ions by creat-
ing a legal rneans to skirt  l inr i ts on incl i-
vidual canrlraigu giving.

Thele is no l i rnit  orr rvhat people can
corrtlibute to the independent cornmit-
tees, and the cornnrittees call slrencl on
cancl idates 10 t inres the arnount as can
an ind iv idua l .  Whi le  an  ind iv idua l ' s
contr ibution l imit is $3.400. an indepen-
detrt conrnri t tee can spend $34.000 on a
candidate in a two-year elect ion cycle.

Thet 'e also is no l imit on other " inde-
penclent expenditures" ntade by the
contmittees, such as paying fbr produc-
t iou o[ ads support ing a candiclate. said
Richard liobittson. executive clirector of
the Lansing-based Michigan Campaign

See I\IC, Page 36

Ann Arboru0
keepsflowlng
Ardnsta.
trnFtufund,
neL,a aenhrres

BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
(vl..t/.\' S /)/i77tOl7' /l{/S/N'/!S.S

Trvo Ann Arbor'. ventule-capital
conrpanies rrranaging $220 nrilliorr
are planning to invest lnol 'e rnon-
ey, helpiug Michigatt br.tck thc Ira-
tional trcncl that has seen the ven-
ture-capital scene tunl clreaclful.

Ardesta L.L.C. plans to invest in at
least one cornpany in the fottrt l r
quartet'. EDF Ventures Group L.L.C.
plans to invest in l ive to six colnl)a-
nies in the next 18 months. contin-
tres to evaluate potential invest-
nrents ancl may itrvest by the end
o[ the year.

The trvo conrpanies are exanl-
p les  o f  a  numbel  o f  conrpan ies
investing in and receiving t i tncls in

Mich igan,  de-
spite lacklustcr
econontic c0n-
cl i t ions.

The anrotttr t
investecl in the
Unitecl States
has clropped sig-
nificantly, li'ont
about  $34.2  b i l -
l ion in the f irst
three quarters
ol '2001 to about

$16.2  b i l l i on  in
2002. according

to stat ist ics h'om the Pricewater-
housecoopers/ventule Economlcs/
Natlonal Venture Capital Association
IVIoney Tree Sulvev and ven-
tureWire.

Nlichigan. horvever. has kept
pace rvith last ycar.

According to Croin ls researclt
anrl  the Monev Tlee survey, 22
Michigan conrpanies received iu-
vestnrents of $93.3 nri l l ion througlr
' the 

f i lst three ouarters of this

Sec Venture. Pot:e |](i

I{Ho cnrs
FUNDING?
Five Southeast
Michigan
companies have
recently received
funding.  L is t ,
Page 36.

Despitefall, Comerica
unlikely takeover target

BY KATIE Mnnx
(' lill l N S I )E l' ll( )/7' ltf i.S/l't.S.s

Comerlca lnc.'s share's rvere tt'acl-
ing near five-year Iorvs last week,
resurrecting the worrv that the
city's only large local ly basecl banh
is a sit t ing cluck for a hosti le
takeover in 2003. But ferv analysts
or clealmakers bclieved a takeover
to be l ikely.

Bank analysts anrl  business-
tulnalotrnd experts sairl the nervs
that Conrelica's loan poltlblio was
weaker than expected makes i t  a
target because it deplessed the De-
troit-based bank's stock rnore than
the sluggish econonry ancl uncer-

tain t irnes have hit  bank stocks irr
genet'al.  Brtt  t 'ew conlcl t l t i l t l< ol '
l ikely buyers becausc they expect
the stocl< to rebouncl on its orvn
or that it woukl clo so if a takeovcr
seemcd inrminent.

"O l ten t i tnes  in  th is  indus t ry .
problenrs are a virtual fbr-sale
s ign , "  sa id  Anthony  Po l in i .  ana-
lyst at Advest lnc. in New Yot' l<
C i tv .  " l  th ink ,  g iven  Comer ica 's
cole fbctts. i ts culturc ancl the tact
that they have a nelv CEO, that i t 's
not a for-serle sign."

IJecause the bank is st i l l  lela-
t ivelv stt 'ong, he saicl,  the stocl<

See Conrcrica, Page il|
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Velrfurc: AnnArbor firms help keep capital flowing in state
an'omPage I
year. That compares with 21 com-
panies receiving $96.4 million in
the same period of 2001.

"We expect this to be our biggest
quarter ever, both in terms ofhow
much money we spend on our com-
panies and revenue generated bY
them," said Chris Rizik, vice presi-
dent ofoperations at Ardesta.

It should be kept in mind that
Michigan never has attracted the
kind of investments that Boston or
Silicon Valley do. Historically,
there haven't been a high number
of potential investments, said
Lindsay Aspegren, co-founder of
North Coast Technolos/ Investors L.P.,
an Ann Arbor venture-capital firm
that manages a $100 million fund.

"If you take the industries
Michigan is great at, you'll find
many are in the auto industry,
manufacturing or drug develop-
ment," he said. Those fields histor-
ically haven't been attractive to in-
vestors, Aspegren said.

The most recent quarter pro-
vides a snapshot of how little mon-
ey Michigan receives relative to
the rest ofthe country.

According to figures released
Oct. 1 by VentureWire, which
tracks the nationwide venture-cap-
ital industry, $3.7 billion in ven-
ture capital was spent on U.S. com-
panies during the third quarter of
2002. That compares with $7.6 bil-
lion for the same period last year.

The Money Tree Survey says

IIIHO'S GITTING THI MtlNIY
Southeast Michigan companies that
recently have received venture
capital funding:

I NephrosTherapeutlcs Inc., Ann
Arbor, closed a round of financing
Sept. 18 that netted the company
$17.5 million. Nephros is
developing a potential treatment for
acute renal failure. Funding came
from Chicagebased Lurle
Investments lnc.; MontreaFbased
CDP Gapltal; Greenwich, Conn.-
based Foster & Foster; Glendale,
Calif.-based BD Ventures L.L.C.;
Northfi eld, lll.-based Portage
Venture Partners Inc.; Ann Arbor-
based North Coast TechnologY
lnvestors; Kalamazocbased
Palemero Gloup; and Waltham,
Mass.-based Seafl ower Vontutes.

I SupplySolutlon Inc., Southfield,
closed a $9.5 million round of
financing Sept. 23. The company
develops and sells software to
manage supply chains. Funding
came from the New York City-based
Sprout Group; La Jolla, Calif.-based
Enterprlse Partnerc; and Menlo

five Michigan companies received
$10.8 million in the third quarter
last year.

This year, at least three metro
Detroit companies closed rounds
of financing worth a total of $30
million during the quarter. Not all
transactions have been reported,
and the Money Tree Survey has
not yet been released.

Park, calif.-based slgma Partners'

I Rublcon Genomlcs lnc., Ann Arbor
closed a $3.5 million round of
financing Oct. 1. The company
conducts gene research. Funding
came from Elmhurst, lll.-based
Duchossols TEGnologly Partners;
Birmingharn-based Sloan Ventures
L.L.C.: and individual investors.
I lnterllnk Netrvorks lnc., Ann Arbor
closed a $7.5 million round of
financing Oct. 7. The company
makes computer network security
sofhrare. lnvestors were
Duchossois; Ann Arbor-based Arbor
Partnerc L.L.C.; Santa Clara, Calif.-
based lntel Gapltal; the
Birmingham-based M GrouP Inc.;
and San Jose, Calif.-based
Venture Gapltal.
I MIG Emall Relatlonshlp
Marketlng, Royal Oak, closed a
$1.85 million round of financing
OcL 1. The company collects email
addresses and conducts email
marketing for its retail clients using
postcards. M Group wAs the lead
investor along with several
individual investors.

So why are investors, such as
those in Ann Arbor, investing now?

"Investors have been caught ina'
sort of nuclear winter during the
last two years, when they were so
inwardly focused on the deals
they'd already done and their own
operations that they weren't look-
ing out at new stuff, and that creat-
ed a lot of issues." Ardesta's Rizik

said.
"But now they're beginning to

put those deals to bed; either the
deals have shored uP or theY've
gone out of business. ... It's a time-
allocation thing in that folks who
do investing have the time to do
what they're here for, which is
look externally."

Also, those comPanies that have
survived are starting to Produce
more products, which is beginning
to translate into revenue.

"We have companies now that
can realistically say, 'We're going
to have a product next Year,' "
Rizik said. "As those industries
continue to matur€, the qualitY of
opportunities is going to continue
to increase."

Ardesta intends to begin raising
additional funds in the coming
months to take advantage of new
opportunities, although the com-
pany declined to provide specilics
because of prohibitions against so-
liciting funds before an offering.

Thomas Porter, a Partner at
EDF Ventures GrouP, said the
company is nearing the end of one
fund capitalized at $85 million and
plans to launch another soon, Pos-
sibly by the end ofthe Year.

He also said the comPanY likelY
will invest in five to six companies
in the next 18 months. Like Ardes-
ta, EDF declined to Provide details
of its fund-raising plans.

Ardesta was founded in 2000 bY

Rick Snyder, former COO and Pt'es-
ident ofGateway Inc. The goal ofthe
company, which manages a $100
million fund, is to help small com-
panies get their small technologY
to larger markets by providing in-
vestments, business services and
information about the industrY
through its Web site and Publica-
tion, called Small Times.

EDF Ventures GrouP was found-
ed by a group of five Partners in
198? and manages a total of $120
million in three funds.

The two funds aren't alone in
theil plans to spend and raise more.

The Mlchlgan Economlc DeveloP
ment Gorp. on JulY 30 launched two
funds, Arboretum Ventures and Ac'
celero Gapltal Partners, to raise a
combined $45 million to invest in
life-science and health care compa-
nies. In April, Birmingham-based
Sloan Ventures L.L.C. and entrepre-
neur Rick Inatome formed Mentor
Capltal Partners L.L.C., a fund that
plans to invest $25 million.

Also, Birmingham-based ven-
ture-capital fit'm m Group Inc.,
which manages a $40 million fund,
is in discussions with several com-
panies and could invest in one bY
the end of the year. It also is look-
ing at the fitrst quarter of 2003 to
begin raising money for a new
fund, said Mitchell Mondry, vice
plesident ofthe M Group.

Andrew Dietderich: (313) 446-
03 1 5, adie tder ic h(9crain.com.

noticing new PACs that climbed
rapidly to the top of an election-
contribution list.

One was Monaghan's Ann At'
bor PAC, organized in mid-1999
and ranked by the Campaign Fi-
nance Network as the seventh-
largest PAC in the 2000 election cy-
cle. In 2000, its first full calendar
year, the PAC received $699,234 in
contributions, $610,000 of which
came from Monaghan, who also is
chairman of the Ann Arbor-based
Ave Marla Foundatlon. Monaghan
was the PAC's largest contributor
in the 2002 election cycle.

Recent Ann Arbor PAC spend-
ing includes $3,000 to the state Sen-
ate bid of state Rep. Paul DeWeese,
R-Williamston; $5,000 to the secre-
tary ofstate bid ofstate Sen. Loren
Bennett's, R-Canton Township;
and $5,476 in an independent ex-
penditure to pay for mailings sup-
portingstate Rep. Brian Palmer, R-
Romeo.

Such "personal PACs," as the
Campaign Finance Network calls
them, aren't limited to Southeast
Michigan businesspeople. The net-
work cited political leadershiP
PACs, the Rlght to Llfe of Mlchlgan
PAC and the Great Lakes Educatlon
ProJect, among committees in the
2000 or 2002 election cycle that had
finances heavily dependent on a
few individuals, or were signifi-
cant factors in campaigns. Great
Lakes Education Project is a PAC
organized by former state Republi-
can chairwoman Betsy DeVos.

From January through July
2002, the Great Lakes Education
Project, which supports school

choice, reported contributions of
$268,1?5, including $25,000 eaclr
from Betsy DeVos, chairman of
Grand Rapids-based Wlndquest
Group, and Dick DeVos, president
of Ada-based Altlcor Inc. Post-state-
ment contributions included a
$25,000 from Dick and BetsY De-
Vos, $50,000 from retired Amway
Gorp. co-founder Richard DeVos
Sr. and $50,000 from Helen DeVos.

Others contributions to the PAC
included $20,000 each from Robeft
Thompson, CEO of Belleville-
based Thompson-McCully Co.; Ran-
dall Pittman, chairman and CEO
of Ypsilantibased Forest Health Ser-
vlces L.L.C.: and C. Michael Koia-
ian, executive vice president ofthe
Bloomfi eld Hills-based KoJalan Cos.

The Campaigrr Finance Network
wonld like to limit contributions
to state political action commit-
tees. It says an appropriate limit
lies between the $5,000 an individ-
ual can give to a federal PAC and
the $20,000 lirnit to a state legisla-
tive caucus committee.

Robinson acknowledged there's
been little interest in state legisla-
tive action. He said he's hoPing
Michigan's next Legislature will
show interest.

But Cella. of the Ann Arbor
PAC, said: "I think that theY are
interested in obliterating the First
Amendment, through advocating
what they are. This is perfectlY in
line with political speech, so I real-
ly question whether they want to
protect the Democratic rights of
Michigan citizens."

Amy Lane: (517) 371-5355, alane(tt
crain.com
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Finance Network. He said there is
no ceiling as long as the committee
spending the money is not a candi-
date committee, or under control
ofa candidate.

"The real problem we're trying
to bring to light here is the degree
by which these things are the
means for one or more people to
put a lot more money into a given
election than an individual can,"
said Robinson said.

But those involved with the
committees defend them as a legal
avenue to target contributions
where important, and to exercise
First Amendment rights.

"We hope to make a difference
in the key elections when we are
able to. Political contribution is
part of a freedom of speech," said
Joe Cella, executive director of the
Ann Arbor PAc, a committee formed
by Monaghan to affect competitive
races involving pro-life, pro-family
and pro-free-market candidates.

Soave, who contributed all of the
$64,000 received by his Cltlzens for
Mlchlgan committee from January
through July 2002, the latest filing
deadline. said in a statement:
"Campaigns today have become
unreasonably expensive for just
about any public offrce. As a prac-
tical matter it is virtually impossi-
ble for any individual to fund his
or her own campaign. If citizens
want good, qualified people to run
for public ofiice, we have to help
them."

Citizens for Michigan was
formed in 2000. In its first report-
ing period, Soave personally seed-
ed it with $?0,000, and 25 other peo-

ple made $1 and $5 contributions.
Part of the criteria for forming an
independent committee is that it
receive contributions from at least
25 individuals or committees.

Soave spokesman Fred Marx,
partner in Marx Layne & Co. in
Farmington Hills, said that Soave
and other business leaders for
years had discussed forming a
PAC that would be "independent
ofany candidate, political party or
issue-based organization." Marx
said additional contributors will
appear in the PAC's Oct.25 filing.

The PAC has given money to Re-
publicans and Democrats in city,
county and state races. They in-
clude: $18,200 to 2001 Detroit may-
oral candidate Gil Hill and $11,000
to then-candidate Kwame Kil-
patrick; $6,000 to Wayne County
executive candidate Robert Fi-
cano; $3,000 each in the Senate bids
of state Rep. Bruce Patterson, R-
Canton, and House Minority
Leader Buzz Thomas, D-Detroit;
and $2,(X)0 to Republican attorneY
general candidate Mike Cox.

Former Gov. James Blanchard
was the primary beneficiary of
money raised by another PAC, cltl-
zens for Responslble Leadershlp. The
PAC formed in December 2001 and
in 2002 received a number of $5.fi)0
to $10,000 contributions from
Southeast Michigan businesspeo-
ple and several larger donations,
like $25,000 each from Arbor Invest-
ment Group CEO Eugene Apple-
baum and Taylor-based Masco
Corp,'s PAC.

The largest amounts came from
400 Monroe Assoclates' Ted and

PACplcr
Name: Ted and Maria Gatzaros,
Dimitrios and Viola Papas

PAG: Citizens for Responsible
Leadership
2O02 contdbutlon through July:
$600,o00

Name: Anthony Soave
PAC: Citizehs for Michigan
2OO2 contdbutlon through July:
$64,000

Name: Thomas Monaghan
PAC: Ann Arbor PAC
2OO2 contrlbutlon through Aprll:
$41,636
Source: Michigan Department of State,
Eureau of Elections

Maria Gatzaros and Dimitrios and
Viola Papas, in $150,000 contribu-
tions totaling $600,000 through July.

The committee bought TV time
for ads opposing Jennifer Gran-
holm, and paid more than $313,000
to Washington-based Penn, Schoen
& Berland Assoclates Inc. for Blan-
chard-related polling.

Gatzaros and Papas could not be
reached for comment.

The Campaign Finance Network
doesn't have figures on how many
Michigan PACs are predominant-
ly financed by large individual
contributions. The group, a non-
partisan coalition that includes
representatives from the League of
Women Voters of Mlchlgan, the Publlc
Interest Research Group In Mlchlgan
and common Gause in Michigan,
began in the 2000 election cycle


